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The Couteu►porary Dance Company pr. ►teperto►;y
yesterday in White Building. The performance was characterized by poise,
grace and versitility Li both the choreography and the dancers.
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By KAREN KONSKI
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

Week after week, teenagers reviewed
the new top-40 hits on American Bands-
tand with lines like, "I give it an 8. It has
good lyrics, but it's hard to dance to."

Unfortunately, this was the kind of
rating the "Hodie," sung by the Penn
State Choir, would get: the choir per-
formed well, but the music to "Hodie"
was hard to get interested in.

music review

The Choir itself gave an exciting per-
formance. They harmonized well and
pulled the audience's attention toward
the singing rather than the music.

This was necessary, however,
because "Hodie," a Christmas Cantata
by Ralph Vaughan Williams, was much
too slow and stable in tempo to provide

much excitement itself
There were many fine aspects

however, that made the evening
worthwhile.

Highlighting the entire evening was
the featured boys' choir, The Schola
Cantorum, from Our Lady of Victory

•Church in State College.
The boys in the choir, although they

Laurence Perkins, a graduate student
in the University School of Music, will
present a viola recital at 8:30 p.m.
tonight in the Music Building Recital
Hall. The recital will feature four works,
including the recently discovered
"Sonata in C Minor" by the 18th century
composer Luigi Boccherinh

Perkins will also play the seven-
movement "Sonata for Viola Solo" by
Otto Luening, Brahms' "Sonata in F

By B. DRU LONG
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

When people tell you they've just seen a balancing
act, don'tassume they've been to the'circus. They may
have been in White Building yesterday for the Reper-
tory Dance Concert presented by The Contemporary
Dance Company.

Far from being a circus, the performance was more
like an exhibition on poise.

The first dance, "Sentimentale," created a tender,
miniature story of a girl grieving over lost love.
Dancer PeggyMoses' concentration enabled her to tru-
ly appear to be the troubled girl. The other six dancers
performed motions that clearly symbolized support for
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'Hodie': choirs, loud and clear
Polished performance of unexciting score

were very young, gave a very polished
performance.They were clear and loud,
blending their voices together so well
that they sounded almost as one.

The Penn State Singers, a special
group made up of choir members, also
gave an outstanding performance. The
two sections of the cantata that the

Upcoming events in music and film
Minor, op. 120," and "Suite for Viola and
Piano, Group. I" by Vaughn Williams.
Accompanying Perkins will be pianist
Delight Malitsky.

Singers sang a capella were among the
best moments of the evening.

These groups, plus soprano soloist
Kim Kronenberg, made the 'concert
worth seeing.

Even though they were saddled with•a
less than exciting score, the choir sang
with enthusiasm that couldn't help ifut
spread to the audience. •

The Canadian film "Kamouraska,"
directed by Claude Jutra, will be shown
at 7 and 9 p.m. tomorrow in 112 Kern.
The film, which stars Genevieve Bujold
and Richard Jordan, is based on the
novel by Anne Herbert and is the story of
a woman's romantic affairs and the trap

When dance is a circus of balance and form
the girl. Emotion sprang not only from extended arms
and gracefully-done steps but from the-dancers' .ex-.
pressive faces.

into which she weaves herself. Tpe
presentation is part of the Comparative
Literature Film Series.

The Artists Series' "Ballet from the
Bolshoi" film series presents "Romeo
and Juliet," at 8 p.m. tommorow •in
Eisenhower Auditorium. The film,
which features the music of Sergei Pro-
kofiev, stars Galina Ulanova and ttiri
Zhdanov, with choreography by Leonid
Lavrovsky. •

Next in line was "RumanianFolk Dances" PeifOrrn-
ed by five dancers in unitards that allowed them the
freedom to make the wide range of movements this
show called for. Randi Gewertz seemed especially flex-
ible and skilled at holding difficult poses. •

"Concerto for 4 Violins" demanded more balancing
feats for the seven dancers; the jerky style of dance
movement complemented the jolting violin music.

An amusing "Jigsaw" dance had the audience smil-
ing as seven dancers acted as puzzle pieces. Their
crazy contortions done to "Twinkle, Twinkle Little

Star" and other piano tunes held just the right amotot
of humor; choreography by Paula Donahue was also
very innovative.

"Wallflowers" was a subtle piece performed ;by
three girls who worked well together. Although 'ln
unsteady pose presented itself at certain times, the
dance was complete in its imagery.

The final dance, "Coming Together," was fulf 4/of
twirls and leaps to every inch of the stage. The jubilant
dancers made it the energetic act that all finales
should be.

The Repertory Dance Concert was no circus, just a
talented exhibition.
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FINANCE CLUB MEETING
Monday, Dec. 15 7:00 p.ni. 111 Boucke
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TOM DONCHEZ of AIR PRODUCTS CO.

—exPenn State Football Player—
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The upside down folk guitarist

Bill Staines

WINENTICREEK- -

PIZZA
:only at

BELL'S
ree Delivery.

from 4:30 pm Daily
538 E. College Ave.
:.•00 useful and
'exercising steps
from the corner.
Garner St.
237-8616

Some things work best when they're
held upside down. Salt and pepper
shakers, for instance, and catsup bottles
and piggy banks. But a guitar. .

.?

(/'(.y.l

Folk musician Bill Staines finds this
mode of playing easiest because he is
left-handed, and, instead of reversing
the strings, he simply chooses to play a
right-handed guitar upside down.

Staines, complete with his topsy-turvy
guitar, will perform a concert of original
music at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
University Baptist Church, 411 S. Bur-
rowes St. in State College.

Staines has spent the past decade tour-
ing the country, playing clubs, cof-
feehouses and concerts. He became in-
terested in folk music in the early 19605,
participating as master of ceremonies
for the Sunday hootenanny at the Club 47
in Cambridge, Mass.

He became popular as a performer by
the early '7os, drawing audiences of
musical tastes from classical to contem-
porary. One Boston reviewer hailed him
as ."simply Boston's best performer."

—by P.J. Platz
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PLACEMENT CENTER:
INTERVIEWING SKILLS

Tuesday, Dec. 16 - 7:30 p.m.
U173 265 Willard Everyone Welcome!
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Songs You Know By Heart.
I

•

, f fmeethirot You demanded it! Here are the original
studiorecordings ofall the great
Heart singles, including "Magic Man,"
"CrazyOn You" and "Barracuda"

THE MOST
PRECIOUS

,F ALL GIFTS

harr
You demanded it! The first live Heart
album includes spectacular concert
performances, neverbefore available
on record. Plus, as a bonus, the new
Heart single, "Tell ItLike It

*CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
SAVE.SO%

WE'VE RECENTLY COM-
PLETED OUR YEAR END

INVENTORY.
INORDER TO BALANCE
OUR STOCK WE'RE OF-
FERING A BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OF DIAMOND
JEWELRY FOR WOMEN &

MEN AT
SAVINGS OF 50%

UST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

mayer jewalers
ONE HUNDRED EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

OPEN TO SERVE YOU
DAILY 9 AM to 9 PM

SATURDAYS 9 AM to 9 PM
M!M22Mffil

A double album in everyway from Heart.

hie
Records
es.

Givethegittolmusk.

mark of03S Inc.

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD STORE

Pryor keeps things stirred up
By ANDY LINKER
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

You have an unsuccessful New York City playwright who
drinks Perrier water and rides rodeo better than Buffalo
Bill. The playwright's best friend is an umemployedwaiter
who blindly follows his friend's every scheme. The two
decide to find their fame and fortune in Hollywood.

Of course, while the two try to make their way out West
there are complications alongthe way. To put it simply, the.

Gene Wilder and Richard Pryor
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two are framed for a bank robbery and are sentenced to 125
years in the state correctional institute. Of course, it's the
roughest prison since Devil's Island in "Papillion."

The pair are Gene Wilder and Richard Pryor and the
movie is "Stir Crazy."

The story line could read, "Wishful fantasy turning into
what may appear to be a tragedy." It doesn't sound like a
very pretty picture, but it works. It's funny.

Pryor and Wilder dominate this movie, directed by
Sidney Portier, but Pryor's excellence overshadows
Wilder's performance.

Yes, Pryor relies on his repertoire of drug jokes, and uses
every one of George Carlin's seven dirty words.

A constant barrage of one-liners by Pryor keeps "Stir
Crazy" from driving its audience to the same depths as the
title.

Earlier in the movie, one of Pryor's coworkers, a cook,
accidently uses what she thinks is oregano to prepare a din-
ner for a very elite family.

"Jesus, you used my whole stash," Pryor screams. "Do
you realize what my girl friend would give for some of that?
Not only her mind and body, but two of her girlfriends, too.
One jointof this would have put California to sleep in 1965!"

Wilder gives a fine performance as the eternally op-
timistic playwright who leads Pryor into the most
undesirable situations only to get them out and on the road
to a new adventure or screw up, as the case may be.
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O WHAT'S HAPPENINGAMERICA? Olympic and world champion skater Peggy

FLO Randy runs away from his dad'sCO Fleming tothis glitteringspectacular, featuring42
garage dreaming of becoming a country music skating talent from the two most famous ice
star and everyone suffers when he moves into revues Inthe world. (60 mins.)
Flo's storeroom to practice for hie new B ail al LOU GRANT Rossi's overbearing
career. manner angers a black reporter working with

6:00 a WEATHER-WORLD ei YOGI'S FIRST CHRISTMAS An aoimated him on a difficult story about the surprising
STARSKYAND HUTCH special featuring the legendary Yogi Bear and community response to a ghetto killing. (60

al(1)(0) (n) NEWS his friends 800 800, Huckleberry Hound, Augie mins.)

0 JOKER'S WILD Doggie, Snagglepuss , Cindy Bear,RangerINDEPENDENT NEWS

, a! HAPPY DAYS AGAIN Smith, and SantaClaus. 10:30 8! DIVINE MADNESS Julie Harris narrates a
INTRODUCTION TO MATHEMATICS 0 BILLY GRAHAM CHRISTMAS SPECIAL lookatthelivesand worksot twooltheperform-

a) NBC NEWS 8:30 0 MERV GRIFFIN ingarts most dedicated professionals, Portia
II) ABC NEWS CI) THE LITTLE RASCALS CHRISTMAS Mansfield and Charlotte Perry. In 1912 these
O TIC TAC DOUGH SPECIAL Spanky and Porky mistakenly think women founded the Perry-MansfieldDance
TO)0 in CBS NEWS theyheardMomorderelectrictrainsforthemfor Camp. a creative mecca for some ofAmerica's

I tiSANFORD AND SON ' Christmas,but when she learns of the mix-up most successful dancers.
MACNEIL-LEHRERREPORT shemcrifices to make them happy. (Repeat) NEWS

0 M.A.S.H. • &DU LADIES' MAN 11:00 1) ABCCAPTIONED NEWS
CE DAILY NUMBER . 9:00 GREAT PERFORMANCES: DANCE IN 0 M.A.S.H.
Q DAILYLOTTERY NUMBER AMERICA 'Choreography by Balanchine' Part CID GBGIM NEWS

BULLSEYE • IV. Five ballet masterpieces byBalenchine are 0 MAUDE •
GB 1 BILLY GRAHAM CHRISTMAS performed by members of the New York City BARNEY MILLER •

SPECIAL Ballet. Featured artists include Makhail 11:30 MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING CIRCUS

ill BARNEY MILLER Baryshnikov, Patricia Mcßride, PeterMartins 0 KOJAK
TIC TAC DOUGH and Suzanne Farrell. (90mins.) CID THE TONIGHT SHOW Guest host: Joan
M.A.S.H. OD THE OSMOND FAMILY CHRISTMAS An Rivera. Guest: Bob Hope. (60 mins.) .
PM MAGAZINE . hour of traditional holiday pageantry starring ft Al? WORLDt:l_,

CBSLAT EMOVIE 'OUINCY: DeathIt DICK CAVETT SHOW MarieOsmond and the entire Osmondfamily.
ALL IN THE FAMILY GueststarsincludeillusionistDougHenning,ice Casts A Vote' A young labor leader's death is
YOGI'S FIRST CHRISTMAS An animated skaterPeggy Flemming, and Greg Evigan. (80 termed a suicide, but the man'sfather and girl-

special featuring the legendary Yogi Bear and mins.) friend convince Quincy to look further into the
his friends 800 800,Huckleberry Hound, Augie (I) MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL ABC Sports case.(Repeat)lHE NEW AVENGERS: Gnaws'
Doggie, Snagglepuss , Cindy Bear, Ranger will provide live coverage of the Dallas Cow- TwopeopleintheMinistry ofAgriculture,exper-
Smith, and SantaClaus. boys at the Los Angeles Rams. inventing with radioactive material, growtome-
(I) TIC TACDOUGH OMOVIE-(DRAMA)*"I/2 "400BIows" 1959 toes the size of footballs and ears of corn six-

iIFACEFACE THE MUSIC Jean-Pierre Leaud,Patrick Auffey. Francois feet long. (Repeat)
NEWS Truffaut's autobiographical studyfollows the : PRISONER: CELL BLOCK H

(1) JOKER'SWILD path toward delinquency ofan adolescent boy 11:45 NEWS
"ALL CREATURES GREATAND SMALL neglectedbyhisparentsandrejectedbysocie- 12:00 MOVIE -(DRAMA) 1/2 "Magnificent Ma-

PM MAGAZINE ty, (2 hrs.) tador" Anthony Quinn, Maureen O'Hara.The
THEBERENSTAIN BEARS' CHRISTMAS MOO M.A.S.H. The 4077thwages a two- excitemdnt of the bull ring and the goriness

TREEThetwoyoungbears, SisterandBrother, front Christmas, hosting Korean orphans at a associated with it are the background for this
accompanyPapa Bear on his search for the party in the mess tent while tending a seriously story of a matador who faces death by thebull
perfect Christmas tree and along the waythey wounded soldier in the operating room. to win the love ofa woman. (2 hrs.)
encounter some heartwarming moments with DANCE FEVER CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ODD COUPLE'the wildlifein the woods. (Repeat) 9:30 WEICia HOUSE CALLSIt'aChristmas Eve at 12:15 ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
GDEMMETOTTER'SJUG-BANDCHRISTMAS . Kensington Hospital whenCharley and Ann 12:30 CD HOGANS HEROES

1.9. JA new cast of muppets never before seen on learnaninvited U.S.O.troupe will not be ableto TOMORROW Host: Tom Snyder. Guest:
television, with tho internationally acclaimed put on ashow for the patients, so the staff Chef JacquesPepin. (90 mina,)

0 MOVIE -(HORROR)*** "Kiss, Kiss, Kill,Kermit lendinghis statureto theproceedingsas . decides to doits own show. KIII" 1972 Michael Jarpton, Helen Mirren. Ahost, star in a humorous story of a woodland 10:00 ? NEWS
Christmeethat leshort oncash but long onlove. ICE FOLLIES AND HOLIDAY ON ICE murderous fortune hunter persuades older

wealthy woman to marry him and kills them on(60mins.) SPECIAL Host Tony Randall welcomes former
their honeymoon. (90mins.)

Monday Evening


